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Letter from the Editor
You' THANKYou, THANKYoll to theBoyAreoTeachers
whohostedthis
fontastic(ondlargesteve) T'aichi chih Teachers'conference.
Gullcoverage
"s
insonpage | 8).Thetotalattendance
countcomeout to | 76! conferenceHost

McAlister kept sayingallyear long that shehetd the number"l75" in her mind,
Iplanned for it accordingly!tt appearsthat after hoveringbetweenthe low 140's
to
low I 50'sfor the lastfiveyears,our Teacherconferenceottendance hasmade the

xt leap.our hostsnextyeor,thesanAntonio,TXteachers,are
planningfor 175- 200.
Thisincreosein attendoncebyteachers,someof whom had not attended a conference
in yeors,is wondertul h addition, therewas a verygood showing of the newestteachers(thoseaccreditedin the lastyea). One of thosetrainings,theMoy,200l training in
Fullerton,cA had a | 00%o
showing- in addition to the hostteacher,pam Towne,
candidatewho ottended that training &ois Arrigotti, Marilyn DeVine, pat
Bev Geiger, Sr. Corita Keane,Barbara Lippert, Linden Royce,and Sandra
choseto olso attend theTeachers'conference
justthree monthsafter finishing
accreditatio n cou rse.Whot inspiring commitment!
overheardmany of the newestteocherscomment thot they were"soglod" theyhad
recidedto come becausethe wealth of ideas shared in how
to teach more effectively
absolutelyinvaluableto them os they begin to setup their first classes.ln addithey met seasonedteachersand made connectionswith them which they
to follow up with os they run into challengesand needadvicein the future.
many teacherscommentedthat a highlight for them was to reconnectwith
' fellow candidates'now-teachers
from theirteachertraining course,howeverlong
that was! Theyalwaysseemsurprised,too, when they firstdiscoverthat thelarger
T'ai Chi chih community is composedof peopte justas wonderfulas the onesfrom
their training. ln fact,the overallcharacterof thisgroup of people,theT'ai Chi chih
TeachingCommunity,wassomethingthat brand new teacherscommentedabout
and over. How grateful they felt to reolizethey werejoining a community tikethis
. over the yeors,l have heard more than one new teachercomment that thiswas
they had searchedfor alltheir lives!Justin stone,theoriginator of T'oi chi
has alwayscommentedthot "The jewel of T'ai chi chih is in its teochers.,,
the years,as I'vemet more and more teachersfrom more and more pracesall
the world when I eitheraudit at their teachertraining or meet them at theonnual
Teachers'conference
for the first time,and as I read whot they'vewritten from their
(in their submissionsfo The Vital Force),1realizethe absolutetruth in Justin's

I encourageyou to take the opportunity to find thisout for yourself.
with teachersfrom your area of the world,certainly,to buitdyour local community,but
also considertraveling to anotherpart of the world to audit a teochertraining or attend anotherTCCevent.
Or,easiestofall,plantoattendtheannualTeachers'Confereveryyear. lt's o wonderfulexperienceto seethat no matter which part of the
aT'ai chi Chih teacheris from,there is a commonalityin thosewho ore drawn
T'ai Chi Chih. Justincollsit teh,"thepower of inner sincerity'!

Noel Altman, Editor
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Respond
Readers
fellowT'aiChiChiers!. . .
Hello,dear
Justreceivedthe most recent& as
the best issueyet of TheVital
afways,
ForcelI devoureveryword as soon
as it arrives.
Thankyou for usingmy contribution to"TheLighterSide..."However,there wasone minor tyPo that
I feelcausesthe readersto missthe
maincruxof the story.Thelastline
shouldhaveread:
Finally,on the last morning,sheioined
our circle,but as we finishedthe
rng Motion,Don,herseven-yea
Rocki
old cousin,said,"Grandma,Leadid
not cometo a gracefulconfusion!"
Thestory tn TVFreadstonclusion',
insteadof tonfusion,'whichkinda
changesthingsa little!
SherDano
Surprise,AZ
lThankyou for the correctionand
clarification,Sher! | apologizefor the
error on my partll
. . . Greatwork on the IatestVF
issue.I havesentexcerptsof some
helpfulthingsto the candidates
[for
the Mahwah,NJtrainingin late
AugustJ.. . .
Don Pienciok
OceanGrove,NJ

Noel:Thankyou for all the workyou
put into makingthe YifalForceso
wonderful.We haveJustin's
thoughts,internationalnews,Ed's
healingstothoughts,funnystories,
poetry,
personstories,
ries,students'

al stories.We haveso muchfrom so
far and wide Realizmanyteachers
is amazing TCCis so far-reaching
"small"
beginits
ing,considering
ning in AlbuquerqueNM. But its
rateof growth hasnot beensmall
and from the articlesin the Vitol
Force,wecanseethat it hasbeen
verymeaningful.Thankyou for
puIling the VitalForcetogether
yearin and yearout. lt is
quarterly,
and valued.
muchappreciated
Whilel'm sureit givesyour life
meaning,it alsogivesthe community an incrediblegift. Thankyou,
CarmenBrocklehurst
NM
Albuquerque,

Thisis a gift for one of my students.
form and
lstudentmembership
checkenclosed.l
Margery Erickson
Hanover,PA

HelloNoel . . . Lastweek (on
ThursdayJune7th to be exact),I
receivedthe new issueof TheVital
Force.WOW!!lt is alwayswith great
expectationthat I openthe envelope. And little by little I devour
everyword,everyarticle.Weare so
proud to be a part of it.
One of our students(fromNorth
sentus an e-mailright
Louisiana)
awaysayingthat she"squealed"
when shesawthe articleaboutthe
'greenhouse"andthat her husband
reallyenjoyedthe pictures,making
it morerealforhim to envision
where his wife is going for daysat a
time. Sheis a very dedicatedstu-

dent. Onedayyou will meet her thereis no doubt in my mind.Tois
morrowmorning,Bitsy[LeBlanc)
havingkneesurgery.Keepher in
mind duringyour practice.Yesterday,we had our lastclasswith Mickey [Whitel beforehe goeson to his
lt wasquite
trainingin Mlnneapolis.
nice,emotionalbut nice.The practice just a rhythm - no words. . . .
CarolineGuilott
LakeCharles,LA

Typetoo large,pleasefit more sto- articles
riesin and lessaccalades
the art,meaning,apre: philosophy,
plicationto life issues.
ludyTretheway
Sacromento,CA

sourceof comWhata WONDERFUL
g......inspiration
munication......sharin
more! Thankyou!
....elevation.....And
BeverlyWeil
NorthSalem,NY

TheVitalForcecontinuesto be a
"mustreadrightaway"journalwhen
it arrivesin the mail.The VFJconthat is nurtainsso muchessence
turingfor the body,mind and spirit.
who
Manythank to allthe persons
generously
over the
havelabored
yearsto createand publishtheVFJ
and directory,andto the new staff
who continueto do this immense
servicefor us.
SnMarian Massman,FSPA
La Crosse,Wl
Septennber
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DoTCCProperly
for MaximumBenefits
By Justin Stone
lJ o* you do the movementsof
I lT' a i C h i C h i hi sa l li mp o rta n t.
Not for academicreasonsor to
pleasethe teacher,but becausethe
amountof benefityou get from
practicedependson the way you
move. lf you are usingmusclesto
moveyour arms,while,at the same
time,shufflingyour legs,you will not
get full benefit.All importantis having you movefrom the center,the
T'anT'ien,with no effortfrom the
shouldersor the arms.lt is easyfor
the teacherto tell if the studentis
movingto the maximumof hisor
her capacity.lf the feelingis floating
and flowing,themovementsare
beingdonecorrectly.Flowingeffortlesslyfrom the center,while effortlesslypushingthe armsthru very
heavyair,is the desiredmethodand the one that
bringsresults.
Watchinga studentis not likeputting him
thru an exam,to be gradedby what he or shehas
written on paper.Thegreat resultsfelt from proper
practicecannotbe put into words.Sagesof India
equatethe Chiwith Consciousness
itself,and,when
the Chi (prana)leavesthe body,you aredead.
Therefore,
causingthe Chito flow whilebalancing
the YinChiandthe YangChi,will,in the mindsof
the Chinesewisemen,bring longerlifeand better
health.T'aiChiChihstudentsalsowritethat it
changestheir lives.We haveseenhow favorablyit
affectshardenedcriminalsin prisons,and
we have
had reportsof great benefitsfor thosesuffering
from Osteoporosis
and MigraineHeadaches,
for
which medicinehasno relief.All thisdependson
The Vital
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the studentdoing the movementswell. lt is hardto
get the ideaof effortout of students'minds,
and it
is only natural,in the beginning,
for the studentto
feelthe harderhe or shetries,the betterwill be the
results.Butthat'sall wrong! Softlyand effortlessly
is the correctway. And,of course,
the studentmust
do correctyinningand yanging,aswell asaccenting one sideor the otherwhen calledfor.
On my latestVideo-tape,
the practicesession
is beingled by SuniMcHenry,followed
by the other
threeteachers,
in a stiflingstudiowith no air coming into the room; yet it all appearseffortlessand
joyous.Followingthe teacherson this practicesession,strivefor the feelingof serenitythat comes
from doingthe form properly.Don'tdo it wellto
pleaseme but to pleaseyou.

SheerMimicry
By EdAltman
aspect
candierilra!ning courses,
I n'TEi ehiTl ih Teach
dimension,
the practiceis hollowand
internal
to questioneveryassumptI datesareencouraged
and to releaseall fixed
ion abouttheir practice,
conceptsaboutthe movementsto discoverthe
of T'aiChi Chih.Thisprocessis sometimes
essence
and they often state
for candidates,
disconcerting
that they thought they"knew"T'aiChiChihbut
now feelthat they understandvery littleaboutthe
practice.One recentcandidatesaidof her experienceduringthe week,"ltwaslikedying!"When
shesaid
askedto explainthis dramaticstatement,
that a largepart of her ego hadfallenawayduring
the courseof the week,and that therewasnow a

anddepthof fieeling
sirnplicityto the rnovements
in her practitethatshe:lladneverktlswn'before.

Manynew teachersexpressa greatfeeling
of freedornwhen they realizethat thereare very
about how
few fixedconceptsor"right"answers
the T'ai Chi Chihmovementsmust be done' Each
,persondoesthem slightlydifferentlybasedon the
sizeand shapeof the body,ageand personaltemperament.Howeveltheprinciplesarethe sarne
for everyone,and when questionsare brought for-

xed conceptsand discoverhow is themovement
'b,einE
createdby the Chi? [his eternallife force is i
presentin everyaspectof our practice,but it can
only be felt when we havean openattitudeand
effort.
relyoh our feelings,not intellectual

becomesnothingmorethan a copyof someone
else'smovements.Whilethis may be appropriate
for beginningstudents,it is sheermimicry,and
reflectsa lackof depth in the practice.lf teachers
and studentsdo not progressbeyondthis point
they may becomeuninspiredand find it difficultto
experiencethe deepestbenefitsfrom their
we mustexamineourselves
practice.Asteachers,
and our studentsto ensurethis inferiorattitudeis
not presentin the practiceof T{aiChiChih.
and it doesn't
T'aiChiChihis verycircular;
conveyits lessonsonly once. Experiencedteachers
oftenspeakabout learningthe samelessonsover
deeperlevels.
and overagainat progressively
These levelsof understandingcanbe discovered
and exploredin ourT'aiChiChihpractice,but it is
in
essentialto not allow ourselvesto becorne:stuck
habitualconceptsor waysof moving. Especiallyif
those conceptscamefrom someoneelse! We
mustcometogetherasa communityand go
beyondwhat we'vebeentaught or thought we
"khew."Thisis why I movedto'live closerto Justin,
to auditTeacher
and why teachersare encouraged
Chi
AnnualT'ai
the
attend
and
Trainingcourses
lf we are open,the
ChihTeachbrs'Conference.

and allowssincereteachersto assiststudentsin
realizingthe deepeit benefitsfrom this profound

practice.
:'spiritUal

we embody
T'aiChiChihis alivintQartthat
momentby moment. ln orderto realizethis in our
practice,it is of great importancethat we focuson
Septernber
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Jim Burns,the "firststudentof
T'aiChiChih:'recallsbeginnings
By NoelAltman
faiChi Chihwasfirst
I taught to classesin
1974byJustinStone,
the Originatorof the
form. Butbeforeit was
taught to classes,
Justin taughtit to a sincerestudentwho had
beenstudyingT'aiChi
Ch'uanand Zenmeditation with him for a
coupleof years.Jim
Bltrns,the "firststudent
ofT'ai ChiChih'l(according to Justin),visited
Albuquerquein eorly
June thisyearafteracting on an "urgent"feeling to find out what
had happenedto Justin in the27 yearssince
theyhad last seeneach
other.
Jim recounted
withTheVital Force
his studieswith Justin,
both beforeand during
the originationof T'ai
ChiChih,andhisperspectivenow.
A 19-year-old
collegestudentat the
Universityof New
Mexicoin"1970or
'1971,"
Jimwastaking
a classin EasternReligions
when Justinsubstitutedfor
the regularprofessor
one day.Justin's
lecturewason
The Vital
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Taoism,
but he also
mentionedthat he
wasa teacherof T'ai
ChiCh'uan
andZen
meditation.Thevery
nextday,Jimshowed
up at Justin's
apartmentfor instruction.
Whatcompelled
him to do this?"[Justinl was- ldon't
know how to put this
- but the onlyAmericanteachingAsian
techniquesin a seaof
lndians.Sohe
seemedvery accessible. He wasvery
down-to-earth.I liked
hismanner.I likedhis
stories,"Jim
explained."Yougotta
rollway back.Thisis
the'pre-T'aiChi
Chih'
Justin.He musthave
beenin hismid-50's
and hadjust cometo
Albuquerque
lthink.
Theway he began
wasby teachingT'ai
C h i C h ' u a n , t hhaet
learnedfrom Wen
ShanHuang."
At that time,Jim
had beenstudying
Kempokarate.Pretty
quicklyinto hisstudieswith Justin,he was
told, "'Youknow you'regoing to haveto makea choice
- betweenkarateandT'aiChiCh'uan- because
your

ThisinfuriatedJim
karatehasruinedyour softness."'
good
T'aiChiCh'uan
"somuchthat I becamea very
student!"
Theway Jim remembersit, after"ayearor
two"Justinbeganshowinghim somenew movements,first three that resembledAroundthePlatter,
CirclesWithin
BassDrumand the no-longer-included
Circles.He remembersJustinsayingthat thesehad
beenshownto him by WenShanHuang.ThenJustin
beganto developthe other movementswhichbecameT'aiChiChih.
"Hewouldaskme,'l'mworkingon this.What
you
think
aboutit?' He told me he wasdevelopdo
ing thiswholeset,basedon thesethreemotions,"
wasthe soundingboard
elaborating,"l
Jim explained,
- and I don't meanon all of the movements- but
on someof them. And Justinwasveryexcitedabout
T'aiChiChihbecauseit wassomethinghe wascreatfrom scratch."
ing basically
askedJim if he knewa photograLater,Justin
pher,and therehappenedto be one livingin his
took
apartmentcomplex.Thatman,MichaelSpiller,
all the photosfor the originaltext. Ou Mie Shudid
the artwork.SkipWhitsondid the publishingof the
firsttextbookon T'aiChiChihin 1974.lt wasa yellow-coveredhardcoverbook publishedby Skip'scompany,SunPublishing.
to teachT'aiChiChihin the
Jim wasaccredited
whichwasheldin Los
firstteachertrainingcourse,
Angelesin 1975.Afterthat,he movedaroundfor awhile,
teachingT'aiChiChihin differentlocations.He taught
in Boulderat the Naropalnstitutewherehe taughtSteve
Ridley,
the formerHeadof T'aiChiChih.Hetaught in
Phoenix.He"sold[TCC]bookson the roadin Chicago"
at LakeForestCollegenorth of
and'gavea presentation
get
but couldn't enoughstudentsat the time
Chicago,
to havea classthere."He alsotaughtSkipWhitson.

that class."
Thelasttime Jim sawJustinwasat a classJustin
AZ."l droveup and sawhim one
wasgivingin Sedona,
lasttime then went off to gradschool."
Aftertrying to put togetherone more classafter
but finding
advertisingin his new collegenewspaper,
that it didn'tfill up,Jim gaveup teachingT'aiChiChih.
But he continuedto practicefour of the movements.
"They'vebeenwith me for 30 years,"he said.
Whydid he leavebehindthe teaching?"l wasn't
readyat the time to acceptthat T'aichi chih had healing propertiesfor people- | didn't believeit. Uustinl
saidit,but I didn't believeit...Andnow I do," he said.

At Naropa,he had taughtoutsideon the lawn
becausehe hadwantedto teach"rightaway"but had
beentold that hisclasswouldfirst needto be advertised
Whatchangedhis mind?"My wife is an acuin their brochure.So,he had put up flyers,whichhad
puncturist,"
and he hasseenfirsthandhow
he answered,
four
students.
resultedin a smallclassof aboutthreeor
flow
the meridianscan
chi
to
through
balancing
the
"Fiveor sixmonthslater,my classhadfilledup at
improvepeople'shealth.
but by then I hadjust gottenacceptedinto an
Naropa,
continued
onpage36
teaching
program
didn't
end
up
in
Phoenix,
and
MBA
Septernber
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It'sNevertoo Late...
to TeachYourFirstClass
By KimGrant
I ustin'swordsrang in my earsfor 1Bnionthsafter
J I completedthe teacheraccreditation
coursein
.June1999:"ltt bestto get startedteachinEright

monthsworeon,fearcreptin likemorningfog.

and NewZealandin December2000,andfriends
askedrneto singleout the highlightof the trip,
they were surprisedby my response.But I wasn't

the long researching
and writingprocess.I shared
my conclusion
that my new{oundfocusand ease
duringthe writingprocesscouldonly be attributed
to an incr:eased
flow of chi. I explainedthat hordes
of perfectlyturnedphraSes
hadtumbledthr.ough
my fingers.Adjectives
and adverbsI hadn'tusedin
yearspoppedinto my headat just the right
moment. lt wasan easysellto other writerswho
often strugglewith theirwork.
The eiEht-dayclasswent exceedinglywell
and I neverhad to confessto them that they were
my firststudents.(l had beenafraidto be exposed
asa noviceJWordguicklycirculatedamongthe
300LonelyPlaneternployees
that this world-wide
group of authorswasdifferentfrom the rest.Authors invitedto this annualconference
areusually
rebelliousby dayand inebriatedby night. Not us.
Our merrybandwaswakingat the crackof dawn
to do somethinggood for ourselves.
Bythe end of
the conference,
plenty of employeesWereclamoring for what the authorswereclearlyenjoying.TCC
had beenintroducedto the Australian
continent!I

glaciers,
watchingthe world'ssmAllest
and rarest
penguincolonies,
observingevenmorerarealbatrosses,
hikingin the wilderness,
and generally
beingawestruckby Natureeverywakingmoment,

Uponmy return,I decidedto takean unusualapproachto orgahizingclasses
sinceI travel
frequently.Whensomeoneasksfor a class,ldecided to respond,"lf
you wouldn'tmind gettinganothersevenor eight peopletogetherand findinga
placeand settinga time,ld be thrilledto teach."

Thisis how:t cameabout: lattendeda conferencefor LonelyPlanettravelguideauthorsand
mentionedit to a group of fellowwritersthat lwas
an accreditedTCCteacherand that I practiced
everymorning. I suggestedthat if they wantedto
join me,lUbe happyto teachthern.To my delight,
allof them showedup. Why? | had hookedthem
in by talkingabout my own experience:I told
them that whileworkingon my mostrecentbook,I
had doneTCCdaily,sometimestwicedaily,during

A classof 22,organizedby my mother,got
startedthat way in March.Anotherfriend organizeda classof ten. Thenlo and behold,ahealth
club facilityin th€ metro Bostonareacalledand
askedif we (LisaOtero,the only otherTCCteacher
in Boston,andl) would liketo teachat their 30
clubs.Theyhadfound us on the web siteand were
particularlyirnpressedby the accreditationprocess.
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TeachingT'aiChiChih: Part2
By DaleBuchanan
Thefactthat I liveso closeto Washington,
DC,the city that literallyrunsthe country,is something I nevertook advantageof beforeI receiveda
phonecallby an artistby the nameof Michael
Sprouse.Afterdoing a searchon the Internet,
Michaelcameacrossmy web siteand signedup for
my weeklyemail newsletter.The next day I sent out
the newsletterwith a blurb about seekingnew
placesto teachclasses.He calledme right away
and told me about hisart galleryin downtown
Trafficis not too bad until I get on Route66
DC.The
Washington,
wherethereseemsto
next day I went to see
be an accident.
I liveso closeto Washington, the spacewhich ended
that
The
fact
I staycenSurprisingly,
teredand calm,focus- DC,thecity that literallyrunsthe country,is up beingthe perfect
ing on my breathand
somethingI nevertook advantageof . . . lf location,size,and
atmosphereto teach
T'anT'ien.lt'snow 5:15
noneof thiswould
my
studio,
had
I
still
Now lam
TCCclasses.
and I finallymakeit to
resist'
been
have
lwould
happened.
have
teachingfour classes
the MemorialBridge,
whichtakesme into
ant to this"flow"that the universeis bring' per weekat the gallery
and my students
DC. As I driveoverthe
right now.
me
ing
to
includehigh-ranking
bridgeI canseethe
governmentemployWashingtonMonument
and manyothlawyers,
ees,artists,actors,musicians,
in the distance.Whata wonderfulsightthat is. My
just
er5.
heartstartsto raceand my energyincreases
I
mancity.
wonderful
of
this
lookingat the sights
lf I stillhad my studio,noneof this would
ageto stayverycenteredand groundedduringthe
havehappened.I would havebeenresistantto this
most hectictraffic,includingaccidentson both
"flow"thatthe universeis bringingto me right now.
sidesof me. I rolldown my windowsto enjoythe
NextweekI will be teachingmy firstclassat AOL
soundsof the carsand people.I lovethe actionof
(AmericaOn Line)whoseheadquarters
of 4000
thistown becauseso muchis alwaysgoingon...lt
employeesis threemilesfrom my house.I never
forcesme to staybalancedand calm.
amazingit
of teachingat this level...How
DREAMED
is to be in a positionto affectso many people's
Avenue,I pass
Drivingdown Pennsylvania
lives.
the WhiteHouseon my left. I smilefrom earto ear
the
to
classes
asI think of somedayteaching
of the UnitedStatesof
andVicePresident
President
joy
fill my body asI realizethat
of
America.Feelings
a gift to help peoplebetwith
blessed
have
been
I
lEditor's Note: Dale wrote in the last issue about what he
ter their livesand that I livein an areawherepeople had learnedfrom running his own T'ai Chi Chih studio for
two years before closing its doors in 1999J
needwhat I haveto offer.

eveningas I leavemy
Itt 4:30pmon a Wednesday
T'ai
ChiChihpresentafor
a
I housein Herndon,VA
DC,whichstartsat 6:30pm.lt's
tion in Washington,
rushhour and I know I haveto give myselfplentyof
time to get theresinceit'sover30 milesfrom my
house.I liketo be earlyso I canset up the space
and give myselftime to
with music,flyers,handouts,
do a fewTCCmovementsbeforethe peoplearrive.

Septernber
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studentfeelschi

BySusanRoth

By SaralynGarcia

Student of SharonSirkis

Studentof SharonSirkis

I am 49 yearsold and havebeenthroughthe worstyear
I of my life:a wholeseriesof flareupsof chronicpain
problems,
a seriously
deteriorating
marriage,
the lossof
a muchlovedstepfather,a
seriously
ill mother1,000
milesaway,severalseriousdrug reactions,
surgery,suicidal thoughts,and at the baseof it all,the mostdreaded
of all changesin a woman'slife- MENOPAUSE!
And you
cantakeit from me: Menopause
[stinks].I wasseeing
an excellentteam of a dentist,a behavioralpsychologist,
an acupuncturist,
and severalmedicaldoctors- but I
neededmuchmore- | neededto find my old happy
self,my spirit,the joy in life that hadalwayskept me
going.

Chi but I alwaysleft dissatisfiedbecauseI felt likeit was
kind of a hoax.Ineverpracticedat hornebecauselfelt
reallystupid.I knew lwasnitdoingthe movescorrectly
and evenwhen I thoughtthat I did it right it did not

Thenextclasswasa momentthat I will never
forget. We hadjust startedlearningDaughterin the
Valleyand I was not putting too much effort into doing
it right,and I felt it. I felt this surgeof energyflow
throughout my body. Fromthe bottomsof my feet to
the top of my head,I felt heat and tingling,something
that I had neverfelt before. I was amazed;words do
not reallyexpressthe feelingthat had comeoverrne.
5o,I think that I havefiguredout the secret,and that is

weekendswaswhen I wouldworkdoublesand make
the most money.Aftergetting intoT'ai ChiChihI realizedthat the only sunliEhtthat I sawwasfrom my caL
Maybeit wastiming or maybeT'aiChiChihwasthe
reason,but I decidedthat I wasnot taking careof.what
was most importantfor me in this world,me and my
happiness,
my life neededto changeand it has. Now,I
work threedaysand three nightsa week,onmy days
cantinued
onpoge36
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Stateof mind,physical
greatlyeased
symptoms

The Vital Force

My answercamein the localnewspaper
one
day: an advertisement
for a T'AlCHICHIHclasstaught
by SharonSirkisat my localvillagecenter.With nothing
to loseand everythingto gain,I signedup and began
the odysseythat hasled me to a differentplanein my
life.T'AlCHICHIHhasgivenme a lesspainfullifea way
of copingwith the surgingemotionsthat mostwomen
experience
in Menopause,
hope,joy,anda renewed
faith in God. I hada dreamin whichour localmallwas
filledwith peopledoingT'AlCHICHIH.WhenSharon's
classended,I signedup myself,my bestfriend,and my
husbandfor her next class.Everydaypracticeis now as
mucha partof my lifeas breathing.Evenwhen l
reacheda crisisone day- tryingto do too much,missing my psychologist
appointment- my husbandcame
to my rescue:whiledrivingme to lunch,he put our
favoritepracticemusicon the carCDplayerand told me
to closemy eyesand practicein my mind. lfelt so much
better by the time we reachedthe restaurantthat my
handstingled.
All the piecesof my healthproblemsaregraduallyfallingin placeand my relations
with my husbandof
almost28 yearshavetakenon a newand stronger
bond.Althoughthis chronicleis serious,
I havecometo
rcalizethat T,AICHICHIHISTRUELY
JOYTHRUMOVEMENT.I haveexpresseda desireto Sharonto becomea
teacherand helpothersas shehashelpedme. So
everyone- one,two,three - T'AlCHICHIHcha-chachatogether!

T'aiChiChihMaterials:
Howto UseThemin Class
ByDaleBuchanan
Photo-TextBook:
class.
Thisis the mainteachingtoolfor my beginner's
Manystudentscomment that they will buy the
photo-text book but don't know how to effectively
useit at home. EachbeginnerclassI alwayspull out
the photo-textand readsomethingaloud to the studentsto demonstratehow to get the most from their
investment.After that we alltalk about what I read
and what they got from it. I alwaysencouragemy
studentsto purchasethe photo-textand read it at
home. Often times I will usethe photosto demonstrateproperform of the movementsand readthe
instructionwritten by Justin. My favoritepart of this
book is"Noteson MovementsJust Learned'iI often
usethe book at the end of classand readfrom that
section[about]someof the movementswe had gone
over during that class.
Justinlnstructionand PracticeVideo:
The secondtool I alwaysrecommendis Justin'sNew
InstructionVideo. Duringthe first classof the beginner'scourse,lalwaysbring my 13" TV/VCRcombo
and playthe introductionof this video for my students.Theyget the idea,right from the start and
directlyfrom the originator,on how to move correctly.
Justinalsoexplainssomeof the principlesand three
confirmingsignsof TCC.My student'sresponsesto
that are alwaysthe samewith "l want to be able to do
TCCmentally'lI tell them they can eventuallyachieve
that over a periodof time by coming to classeach
when you feel
week and do what Justinsays,"Practice
practice
you
like
it."
feel
when
don't
like it and
Anotherway I usethis video is to suggestmy students purchaseone for themselvesand work with
Justineachday with the movementsthat we did that
week in class.Oncethey are familiarwith that week's
lesson,I will then suggestthey practicewith the four
teachersat the end of the tape. Finally,I havethem sit
down and watch eachof the four teachers"flow"
through eachmovementand [see]how effortlessit

can become.This usuallyhelpsthem with their own
practice.
JustinSoeakson TCC:
In my opinion,thisis one toolthat is usuallyoverlookedby teachersand students.I usethis cassette
during all of my intermediateclasses.I will play a section of it during the middle of classand then one by
one eachstudentwill discusswhat they learned.I
encouragestudentsto purchasea tape for themselvesand use it at home. The informationon this
cassetteis so valuableand alwaysbringsup great discussionson the principlesand philosophyof TCC.
CarmenBrocklehurstor PamTownePracticeVideo:
SinceI usuallyteach about 8-10classesper week,it's
challengingfor me to constantlymovewith my students. I will useeither Pamor Carmen'spracticevideo
for the studentsto follow while I go aroundand work
with them individually.Eachvideo is nice sinceall of
the counting,guidance,and important pointsare
made during the video. Thisgivesme the opportunity to reallyseewhat'sgoing on with eachstudent and
what he or she need to work on with their movements.Also,l usuallysellseveralat the end of each
classfor studentsto bring home and practicewith
(but only afterthey havepurchasedJustin'sInstruction/Practice
Video).I recommendthat studentsuse
one of thesevideosa coupletimes per week,in conjunction with silentpractice,Justin'svideo,and weekly
class.
InterviewVideo with Justinand Carmen:
lf there were one TCCresourceI wish studentswould
take advantageof,this would be it. When I havemy
TVI/CR with me, I will alwaysshow one or two of the
segmentsto my students.WatchingJustinspeak
about eachone of the 13 topics is sucha gift. After
Thisusuwe allwatch,I willfollowwith a discussion.
ally bringsa new focusand gratitudeforTCCthat was
not previouslywith the students.Theybegin to realize there are many deep levelsof TCCto exploreand
it is more than just doing movements.
Septernber
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TheKeyto SuccessfulTeachin
ByRosalind
L.Braga
Jeaching T'aiChiChihcan be rewardingand
I challenging.
Manyadultscometo T'aiChiChih
classwith hiddenphysical/ medicalproblems.
Somecomewith attitudesfrom childhoodschool
experiences
of failure:"1
can'1....,
l'veneverbeen
good at....,l'muncoordinated....,l've
alwaysbeena
person...."
tense
Stillotherscomecarryinga great
jobs,familyor
dealof tensionfrom high-stress
financialproblems,
or griefand depression.lf you
took a surveyat yourfirstclass,
you might be surprisedat the varietyof "problems"your
studentsare
experiencing.
Of courseT'aiChiChihoffersa golden
opportunityto beginto changetheseconditions.lf
you havebeenteachingT'aiChiChihfor several
years,you haveprobablydiscoveredthat students
generallyfall into two categories.
Thefirstis a passivelearner.Theyenrollfor classwith no goalin
mind.Theydon'tsaymuch,rarelyaskquestionsor
requestcorrection,
mayarrivelateor missclasses,
standin the backand rarely'practice
at home.
Theothertype is an activelearner.These
studentscometo classregularly,
often arriving
early.Theyarefriendlyto otherstudents,
standin
the front of the class,
askquestionsand requestcorrection,callif they haveto missa classand askfor
makeuptime,and practiceat home.
As a good teacher,
you want ALLyour studentsto be activelearnersbut wishingand hoping
are not enough.Youneedto useteachingmethods
that will ensurethat all your students,
eventhe
introvertedones,becomeactivelearners.
EveryT'aiChiChihinstructorshouldbe
familiarwith the principlesof learningthat will best
engagethe learnerand promoteoptimalparticipation in the learningprocess.An importantone is
the principleof how we learn.
12
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psychiatrist,
Dr.WiIIiam Glasser,
author,educator,and researchel
arrivedat this noteworthy
conclusionafterworkingwith childrenand adults
for manyyears:
WELEARN
ANDREMEMBER
1oo/o
of what we read
2oo/o
of what we hear
3oo/o
of what we see
5Oo/o
of what we seeand hear
7Oo/o
of what we discusswith others
80o/o
of what we experience
personally
95o/o
of what we teachsomeoneelse
lf we want to maximizestudentlearning,
we
mustincorporatestudentsteachingstudentsinto
our lessonplans,alongwith group instructionand
practice,and interactivediscussionand sharing.
Partnerpracticeis one effectiveway to get
studentsinvolved.SomeTCCteachersalreadyask
their studentsto pair up and explorea movement.
Thekeyis movement,not standingand talking.
Noticingand checkingposture,alignment,and foot
positiontakeon new meaningwhenworkingwith
a partner.Allowingthe kneesto bendand the
weight to shift becomean experiencedreality
ratherthan a conceptspokenby the teacher.
Questionsarisenaturally.Awareness
of
improperfoot positions,
etc.emergewithout
embarrassment.
Partnerscanencourageand complimentand critiqueeachotherwithoutfeeling
self-conscious.
Theresultis that everyonebecomes
empoweredto improvetheir own movementand
not just "go throughthe motions."Thishelpsthem
go deeperinto their own practice.
After partnerpractice,studentswill say,"We
werewonderingabout
. ls this right?"

Theyfeel confidentenoughto demonstratein front
moment"
of the class!Thisoffersa great"teachable
the questionof
when you can say,"Yes;
hascomeup for manystudentstonight and they
. Onestudentnoticed
havediscovered
. Severalpeoplereallywereableto
that
go
let of tensionand they noticedthat -."
Thistype of commentreallyempowersthe
studentand makesthem takechargeof their own
learning.lt makesthem want to do partnerpracticeagain.lt alsobuildsa senseof communityand
and their teacher.
supportfrom their classmates

learning,wewill be promotingoptimalopportunities for learning,at the 95ololevelof effectiveness.
We will be creatingactivelearnerswho are motivatand improvement.We
ed by their own discoveries
will be ensuringthat everyonecanlearn,a belief
that is held by everyteacherin educationtoday.
Manyof theseactivelearnersmay be futureT'aiChi
Chihteachers.Theywill alreadyhavehad lotsof
workingwith others,exploringwhat
experience
they know and what they don't know.Theywill be
better observersof TCCmovementsand the flow of
chi. Theywill be moreawareof the limitationsof
their own form and how to improveit. Theywill be
activelearnersand teachersof T'aiChiChih!

lf we allowbeginningstudentsto workwith
otherstudentsright from the start,asthey are

Newteacheroffersherversionof a press
for othersto use
release

HiEd-

it
My offeringof a"pressrelease'!..if
can be of use. lt,of course,canbe
editedor chongedin anyway. When
I am readyto advertisefor classes
locally,lmay useit - or a versionof
it - here.I haven'ttotally ruledout
but thiskindof
more"presentationsi
presenting,along with a free session,
moy betterserveme.
Lastweek[duringthe training]wos
intepowerful! I will beprocessing,
fora longwhile.
groting,incorporating
of howyou presented,with
Because
couldrelateto a
and about FEELING,I
practice
of T'aiChi
lot, bath in my
Chih,and moreimportantlyin my
practiceof living.
Thegentleimogeof ripplesand
"splashes"
havealreadybeenput into
practiceand in my life.
in
my
use

WITHT'AI CHI CHIH
STRESS
REDUCE
Afterlearningand practicingT'aiChiChihfor
attendedan intensiveweekof training
to becomea certifiedteacherof TaiChiChih.
T'aiChiChihis a movingmeditationthat consistsof l9 movements
JustinStone,inventedthis ChiKungform
and one pose.A westerner,
afterhavingtaughtT'aiChiCh'uanfor manyyears.lt is basedon
its main purposebeingto circulateand balance
ancientprinciples,
the internalchi (energy).Thisform can be performedby most people
and canbe learnedin an eight weekclasssession.
The benefitsof practicingT'aiChiChihareequivalentto thosewho
practicethe longerform. Manywho practicethe simple,graceful,
fluid movementsa halfhour a dayfind that they areableto greatly
as
reducethe tensionin their lives.Thisis of majorconsequence
chronictensionleadsto muchotherseriousdisease.Otherbenefits
blood presmorefluidityof movement,lower
are improvedbalance,
sure,etc.

Thankyou.

contact-.
Formore informationabout classes,
Septernber
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Enteringa NewWay
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
Permittingourselves
to grow often
theywereat Teachers
Training.The
involvesallowingourselves
to be inenergyin a beginningclassisdifferfluencedby otherpeoplein the beent.Whathappened?
Thetruthis
ginning.Then,we areon to a greater that the energywe experienced
durinfluenceasSt.Johnof the Crosssays, ingTeachers
Trainingisstillthere,
"Onthisroad(lifepath),toabandon
deepinside,
deepinsideeverystuone'sown way is to enterinto the
dent in the class.Wemustrealizeit's
true way,to passonwardsto the goal; stillthereandwe mustremember
to forsakeone'sown way is to enter
how to accessit.
that whichhasnone,namelyInfinite
Life."Howdo we allowourselves
to
Asclasses
unfoldwe find beautiful
enterthisinfluence?
ThroughT'aiChi thingsbeginningto unfoldfor everyChih!Howsimpleit appears,
to rise
one. Butstill,we don'tfeellikewe did
dailyand do our practice,
deeply.
at Teachers
Training.Yes,
Teachers
Trainingisa uniqueandwonderful
Duringa Teachers
Training,
another
experience,
one whichwill unfoldfor
teacherand I werediscussing
how
the restof our lives.lt hasmadeus
manyT'aiChi
Chihteachers
don't
conscioug
beyondintellectually,
understand
the depthsof whatthey
aboutthe chi.Thereis moreto chi
practiceuntiltheyglimpseit at their
thanwe think,morethanwe have
Teachers
Training.Thisleavesthem
readabout,and morethan we experieagerfor more.Thishappensto
encedaily.Justinhassaid,'Aperson
manyof us. Butwhenwe go home,
doesn'tknowaboutthe chi untilthey
giveour first presentation,
and offer
knowwhat it is (fromthe insideout)
ourfirstclass,
thingsdon'tseemlike
andwhatit does."Healsosaysthat it

is no accidentthat we arehereas
partof theT'aiChiChihfamily.We
havea wonderfulopportunity- to
findout aboutthe chithroughT'ai
ChiChih.Ourfamilyandour desire
to knowaretwo wonderfulgifts.lt is
up to usto decidehow deeplyto go
with them.Keeping
thisin mind,I
lookforwardto beingwith eachof
youat the annualsummerconference,at a T'aichi chih retreat,at a
Seijaku
Teachers
Training,
or at a T'ai
ChiChihReview
with Ed. Wehave
manyopportunities
to go more
deeply.Arewe wiseenoughto do it?
Onegreatmonkadmonished
himselfeverymorning,"Don't
be misled
by others."lt is up to us not to be
misledby others(lookingfirstat ourselves)
and realizethat goingdeeply
isthe onlywaywe will find answers
we havealwaysbeenlookingfor.

ag,of an
11
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teacherscometogether
Minnesota
to preparestudentsfor accreditation
ByJudyGeorge
and MarieDotts
innesotateacherscametogetherasa community
to preparestudentsfor the T'aiChiChihteacher
gaththat washeld in June2001.Teachers
accreditation
eredto discussthe format and focusof studentpreparawere creattion. To bestpreparestudents,two sessions
ed. Thefocusof eachfollows:
Focusof Sessionl: Beforea candidatecan be
accreditedhe/shemust know how to move properlyas
ln
Guidelines.
Preparation
outlinedin the TCCTeacher
teachersworkedcloselywith studentsto
this session,
the guidelinesand to refinetheir
understand
helpthem
movements

sixMinnesoTopreparefor the sessions,
ta teachersgot togetheroneafternoon
to practiceand share.Theteachers
examinedeachmovementto ensure
and questions
continuity.Concerns
werenotedand EdAltmanwascontacted for clarificationprior to the first session.Theteachersgaineda lot from
sharingwith eachother.
Focusof Sessionll: ln this sessionstudents
continuedto deepeninto their movements.The movewith
mentswereexaminedfrom a teacher'sperspective,
an opportunityfor eachstudentto lead/teachthe
movements.Also,as part of the teacheraccreditation
processeachstudentis requiredto delivera 12to 15
minute presentation.To helpthe candidatesprepare,
the criteriafor the presentationwasexplainedand then
MaryTayloroffereda samplepresentation.ThanksMary!

studentsbrokeup into
ln the sessions,
smollgroupsthat rotatedbetweensix
teachers.Thisgavethema chanceto
get feedbackfrom a vorietyof teachers.
Studentsreportedthat theygreatly
appreciatedthe differentperspectives,
yet by the endof the day their cupswere
full.
werescheduledto allowstudents
Thesessions
time to integrateteacherinput and to refinetheir indiThefirstsessionwasheld in Februvidualmovements.
ranfrom 9 am
ary and the secondin April; both sessions
till4 pm.
six MinnesotateachTo preparefor the sessions,
ersgot togetherone afternoonto practiceand share.
The teachersexaminedeachmovementto ensurecontinuity. Concernsand questionswere noted and Ed
Altmanwas contactedfor clarificationpriorto the first
Theteachersgaineda lot from sharingwith
session.
eachother.
studentsbrokeup into small
ln the sessions,
groupsthat rotatedbetweensixteachers.Thisgave
them a chanceto get feedbackfrom a varietyof teachers. Studentsreportedthat they greatlyappreciatedthe
yet by the end of the day their
differentperspectives,
cupswerefull.
One of the most important benefitsof havinga
and
preparation
classis the opportunityfor candidates
from
one
another.
learn
together
and
teachersto come
by the supportof all
Our communitywasstrengthened
thoseinvolved.T'aiChiChihis aboutsharingthe chi
and helpingeachothergrow!
Thanksto all of you who madethisa success!
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Eighteenauditorsattendall weekat
Minneapolis
trainingwith candidates
By DickDetert
x "Softness
meanslettinggo"
"T'aiChi
Chih
doesn'tcultivate
"
physicolstrengthbut internal
strength"
* "lt ispossibleto senseoll of it without holdingon to any of it"
* "Whyareyou in a hurry notto be
patient?"
x "lt'sgoingto behard- thot'swhat
makesit (T'oiChiChih)sogreat!"
* "Everypart of the bodyneedsto
be
fluid"
x "T'aiChiChihis verysimple,but if
we are willing to really workhard at
it,it canbecomecomplex"
sokofov,TedFleischman,
RodneyAndersonfollow courseInstructorEdAltmanin Rock* "Makingcorrectionsin yourpracMOtionphoto providedby 5r.RitaFoster
ticeis a matterof NOTaddingsomething but exominingit and REMOVTNG week-long teacheraccreditation in
strongchi,strongmemories,
and
Minneapolis.At any given time dursomething"
strongrelationships.
Weweregrateing the week the ratio of teacher
fulto haveEdAltmanenhanceour
candidateto auditor was l:,|.
Eighteen
teachercandidates
movement,provideinsights,and
and
Teachercandidateswere surrounded
23 auditingteachers(18of whom
sharereflections.
by chi the entireweek Pam
cameeveryday)heardtheseand
Towne,
SandyMcAlister,
other insightfulphrases
Sister
duringthe
Eleanor
Stockertand
ConnieMack
broughtit from
the west (Californiaand North
Dakota);Kathy
Albers,
Robin
Kidd,and
Bill
Mishler
broughtit from
the south(Missouri,lllinois
and
Ohio);andthe
restbroughtit
from the Twin
Citiesareawhere
Thefirsttwo and one-halfdays
the chi flowsfreely.
werespentin examiningthe 19
It wasa weekof
movementsaccordingto the three
16
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of proper
basicprinciples
alignment,stance,and shifting the weightfullyon each
leg. Asteachercandidates
focusedon theseprinciples,
their"comfort"with manyof
diminished.
the movements
I felt disintegrated.
Severa
Mostnoticeda freermovementwith lesstensionor
in their moveawkwardness
mornments.ByThursday
ing mostcandidates
"sensed"a
newand more
fluid movement,or as Ed
says"adiminishedsplash,"
astheyonceagainexperienceda flowingfrom the
centerof the body with softnessandcontinuity.Teacher
and auditorsalike
candidate
weregratefulfor the opportunityto delvedeeperinto the
andtheirpractice.And
movements
althoughwe useteachercandidate
and auditorto identifyaccredited
teachersfrom thoseseekingaccredithe same
tation,we all experienced
week.Wereallygot to know one
and
another,makenew friendships,
canAs
one
teacher
old
ones.
renew
didatestated,"itwasawesome."

Amongthe manyhighlightsof the
gripping,and
weekwerethe intense,
sometimeshumorouspresentations.
with T'ai
Eachpersonalexperience
of the
all
of
us
reminded
ChiChih
wonderfulgift that Justinhasafforded us.We becamemoreawareof the \ need not get too attached to either.
of beingan t
awesomeresponsibility
individuals
contributedto
T'aiChiChihteacher,to \ trnany
accredited
of this teacheraccreditapracticeand teachwith integrity,so I the success
tion.TheT'aiChiChih
communityin theTwin
Citieswasmosthelpfulin
specialpreparationdays
and in
for the candidates,
workingwith SisterRita
Foster,
coursehost,on
the manydetailsbefore
and duringthe accreditation process.Thank to
the auditorswho gaveof
theirtime,especially
thosewho traveledsome
distance.Congratulations
to the 16 newlyaccredited teachersand to the
two who weredeferred.
Wewereall richlyblessed
in
by our experiences
Minneapolis.
Septernber
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aALANCINGTHE
CHI
1 6 Ih IN T E R N A T IONAL
T' AICHICHIHTEACHER'CONFERENCE
9
AUGU?T
2 - 5,2001
9aint Mary's Collegeof California
M o r a g a ,C A

W;:;JT::i tr1"".':n,1::

only is this my firstconference,
but
by beingon the planningcommittee I hadthe specialprivilegeof
watchingSandyMcAlisterand many
other very talentedBayAreateachersbuildthe structureand vitalityof
this phenomenalhappening.I have

beenwarmlywelcomedinto
the BayAreaT'aiChiChihfamily and now into the WorldT'ai
ChiChihfamily.Teachers'Conferencefeelslikebeinghugged
by an angel.Thisistruly a
uniqueand veryspecialgroup
of people.
- AtheneMantle
Hayward,CA
(First-time
Attendee)

(uch a wonderful,relaxJing and informative
Conference.
I cantruly appreciateall the effort that
goesinto makingit flow
after havingco-hostedlast
year'sConference.lt just
went by far too quickly!!
Ed'semphasison alignmentwasso usefuland
Sandy'sinput on the correct
weighttransferwhen moving
the waistwasveryhelpful.

helpedto makethis Conference
so
memorable.
- Carolyn Perkins
NewYork,NY

Eachtime I cometo a Teachers'
Conference
I realizehow much
I needto be there everyyear.
I ustin& Ed'swisdomand humor
It'sgoingto be a lifetimeof
J kindleda new levelof commitment to myTCCpracticeand the
improvements!
"big picture:"to be truthful to mySeeingJustinagainand listenself(changehabitenergies)
and to
ing to histalksis a veryspecial
makethe mostof eachmomentpart of eachConferenceto learnto let go and bendlikethe
whichall newteachersshould
bamboo- there was lots of love
experience.
here.
A big thankyou to Sandyand
all the localteacherswho
18
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- Linda Robinson
Seattle,WA

own practice.lalso
appreciate
all the wisdom
and ideasand suggestions from everyonethat I
canuseto enhancemy
own teaching,so asto
bring greaterbenefitsto
my students.

joy to come
I t is sucha
and
I to the conference
reconnectwith old
friendsand meet new
ones.TheTCCcommunityisa uniquegroup
of peopleand I feel
truly blessedto be a
part of it.

- Diane See
DalyCity,CA

It alwaysamazesme
how muchI learnat
eachTCCevent I atfor
tend.Thelessons
lifeandfor myTCC
practiceand teaching
havebeeninvaluable.
Thankyou to the Bay
Areateachersfor organizingsucha warm,welcoming
and wonderfulconference!!
- Jackie Williamson
MooseJaw,SK
CANADA

(First-timeAttendee)

part of such
I t is reallysweetto be
la dedicated
and lovingcommunity asthe T'aiChiChihteachers.The
moreI seeand hearand practice,
the more respectI gainfor the form,
and for Justin
and for Ed'steachings,
I respect
Stone'swisdom. Especially
the integrityand
generousspiritin
whichT'aiChiChih
is shared.l'm sure
that is partly
for its
responsible
rapidgroMh.
Thereis a true spiritual motivebehind
the teachingaswell
asthe form,and
that is beautiful
and rare.Thiswas
my first teachers'
conferenceand my
only regretis not
havingenjoyedone
sooner.Not only
for the new friends
and connections,
but becauseof how
it hasdeepenedmy
commitmentto my

lwillalwaysremember
I my firstT'aiChiChih
Conference.lt wasjust as
wonderfulasI hadanticipated. Everythingwent
so smoothly,it had to be
the chi. lt wasgreatto be
with an oceanof dedicatedTCC
teachers.I feel renewed,invigorated
and refreshed.lfelt honoredto
meetJustinStonein personaswell
as reconnectwith EdAltmanand
my companionsfrom the May2001
Teacher
Training.
GRATITUDE
ALMOST
EIGHTY-FIVE
JUSTIN
T'AICHICHIHMASTER,
FREELY
CHIFLOWING
LIKETHEsEA
- SnCorita Keane
Sauamento,CA
(First-timeAttendee)

I ovelymellowquality- of both
Ltne in*r.nO the outer landscape.. . Teachers'presentations
Linda[Robinespecially
on Sunday,
were
son'slabout bereavement,
excellent.Lovedthe senseof perAnd then lovedJustin's
sonal-ness.
response,
bringingus backfrom the
medicalto the balancing-of-the-chi.
- Anne Perkins
St.Louis,MO
continued
onpage22
Septernber
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Highly-successfu
I TCCretreatwi || be
offeredagainnextspringin Sedona
By DeanneHodgson
year'sT'aiChiChih
I ast
l-retreat was sucha success,
we'vedecidedto offer it again,
only thistime,at the requestof
manyparticipants,
a fourth day
hasbeenadded,alongwith
shorterand morefrequent
workshopsand moretime to
enjoythe serenityand majesty
of this beautifulretreatcenter.
A 2O-minute
rideoveran
unpavedroadwaybringsyou
to an unspoiledsereneretreat
setting.(Thistime you will be
suppliedwith betterdirections!)You
will stayin buildingstuckedinto the mountainside,
designedby a student of FrankLloydWright.Eachevening,aftera bonfire
underthe starswith singingand storytellingaboutour
T'aiChiChihadventures,
you canretireto yourspacious
roomand relaxby the warm light of a candle.
Thefocusof the retreatwill be workshopswith
EdAltmanand outdoorT'aiChiChihpractices
at sunrise
and sunset.Therewill be time built in for hiking,meditation,walks,useof the pool and hot tub,privatemassage
(available
and healingsessions
at specialparticipant
ratesfrom the retreatcenter).
Thisretreatis for T'aiChiChihteachers,
students
of everylevel,and evenfolkswho just want to relaxand
renewthemselves
in thisexquisitely
beautifuland tranquil red rockcountry.
Sincethe costof four daysmight be prohibitive
to some,the option to attendfor three dayswill be
offered.Registration
feesrangefrom 5260for triple
deluxeroomfor 3 daysto 5435for a singlestandard
roomfor 4 daysif you registerby November30,2001.
Ratesincrease
afterthat. Registration
includesworkshops,accommodations,
mealsand snacks.
lf you would likemoreinformation,
pleasecontact DeanneHodgsonand shewill sendyou a brochure
20
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and registration
detailsalongwith travelinformation.
Phone:602-789-741
5; Email:deanne@blueribbon.com
Evenwith 70 attendees,we had a waiting list of
17 peoplefor the lastretreat,and this retreatwill have
limitedregistration
again,so be sureto registerearly.
COMMENTS
FROMATTENDEES
AT MARCH,2OOlRETREAT
Lovedit allfrom food to room,and especiallythe sessions
with Ed.lt was verywell-organizedand flowednicely.
Learneda lot,lovedmeetingnewpeopleand am happy
that you are consideringrepeatingthe eventnextyear.The
followingday I had the opportunityto walAhikearounda
bit,surroundedby thesilenceof the desert,interruptedonly
by the soundof the wind ond an occasionalbird. That's
whenI realizedwhat wasmissingduringthe weekend:the
time tojust be,or walkaroundand takein theprofound
beautyof theplace.My suggestionis thot such"non-activity" bescheduled,insucha way that we wouldn't missany
- Viktoria Vercelletto
of the sessions
with Ed.
Lovedthisretreat! Sorryto leave!ThanksDeanneand to
everyonewho helpedput this together!. . . Don't want to
- ShoronSirkis
go backto Maryland.
Wishit waslonger.Likedthe flow of thisweek-end.. . .
Whata gift! Thankyou Deannefor all your time in putting
- CarolineGuilou
thisretreattogether.

Calendarof Events
23,

w/ JUSTINSTONE
RETREAT
MEDITATION
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: Forthe NMTCCCenter:
MarjieBassler
P.O.
Box53034
87153
Albuquerque,NM
Phone: (505)823-1817
Marjie's

(TBA)
RENEWAL
TCCHALF.DAYTEACHER

May,
2002

TRAINING
SEIJAKUTEACHER
Location: St.Louis,MO
KathyAlbers
Contact
6046 Hartford 5t.
St.Louis,MO 63139
Phone: (314)727-1983
e-mail:Kayessence@earthling.net

s145
5202.s0

CommuterFee:
ResidentFee:
(Full -

May

TCCTeacherRenewalFee:
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:

Waiting list only)

TRAINING
TCCTEACHER
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
contact
UlyMessier
103McKnightPlace
Belen,NM 87002
Phone: (505)864-3946
RenewalFee:
TCCTeacher
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

540
5450

DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT"
T'AI CHICHIH
CELEBRATING
Location: Worldwide

i

17TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
Location: SanAntonio,TX
StellaJaidarc/o
Contact
TheCenterfor Spirituality& the
4707 Broadway
SanAntonio,IX 78209
Stella'sPhone: (2'lO)349-7597
e-mail:Sjaidar@stic.net
by Jan.10, 2002:
Registration
by April 1,2O02:
byJune1,2002:
by Aug.1,2002:
fee:
Teachers'
Non-U.S.

1,

TCCRETREAT
Location: Sedona,AZ
DeanneHodgson
Contact
233 E.AngelaDrive
Phoenix,AZ85022'1812
Phone: (602)789-7415
e-mail:deanne@blueribbon.com

s300

- Exactdatesto be announced.Contact
(NOTE
hostfor details.)

(1oam-4pm)
RENEWAL
TCCTEACHER

5
thr
1O'

TBA

s270
s300
5330
s360
s270

(Seeflyer insert to register.)

(Contacthostfor pricinginformation.)
- Thesedateshad to be chongedfor the
(NOTE
aboveeventond aredifferentthon thosepublished
in theJune 2001"Calendorof Events.")

JustinStoneis the Originator of T'ai ChiChih.
Ed Altman is the Headof T'ai ChiChih.
Althostedeventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicoted.
Septernber
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Continuedfrom page l9

anotherlevel.Thankyou for
yourcontinuedcommitment
and support.
- Linda SiebeckProsche
SanRafael,CA

Th" conferencewas beautiI fully plannedto the finest
detail.Clearlythe caring&
hospitalitywasprimary.The
greatamount of work involved
canonly beginto be appreciated Theonlything I can
think of that I needwould
havebeena little moredown
tlme - to integrate& evento
- althoughmeals
socialize
werea fabuloustime for that.
Forme,I requirea littlemore
sleep& wastorn between
missinganythingplanned&
havingenoughrestto function well. I kept havingto
remindmyselfthat this isa
conference- not a retreat! lt
wasa very'tlassy"conference
- Thankyou!
- Pat Fisher
WestLinn,OR

peer.breakout groupswereexcel-,
I lent- my peers
aregreatteachers.Althoughthe lunchroom
wasgreatit was difficult to heareachother
to promotediscussion
andcommunity....
As a "recommitted"TCC
teacherand studentI
am blownawayby the
levelof maturityin the
studentsand of Ed's
teaching.Havingbeen
awayfrom the conferencesfor severalyears,
I am acutelyawarethat
the TCCcommunity
hasexpandedto
22
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(First-timeAttendee)

commit,[ s usual,theconference
/-ttee stoodon the shouldersof
thosewho camebeforeand put
togethera conferencethat was bigger and betterthan ever.Having
limitedcontactwith otherteachers
duringthe year,it wasextremely
rewardingto receivecorrections

from and practicerefinementswith
Justin,Ed,and my fellowteachers.I
recognize
I havejust begunto
plumbthe depthsof T'aiChiChih.
- Jerry Granok
PagosaSprings,CO

I continueto be filled
I with gratitudefor the
gift of T'aiChiChihin
my life.The new
friendsI havemade
are a treasureof great
richnessin my experiences.T'aiChiChih
continuesto evolvemy
life in newand fascinatingwaysthat
amazeme. As a new
teacherI have
attemptedto set up
three differentclasses,
and eachhasbeen
at the last
roadblocked
minute.AlthoughI
this,I
don't understand
acceptthat this is the
waythingsaresupposedto be occurring.
Duringthe conference,
throughthe lunch
lwas
topicdiscussions
roundtable
& let
acknowledge
ableto discover,
go of somefearsthat haveblocked
ng classesat the
presenting/offeri
localdrug& alcoholrehab.hospital.
Workingwith otherteachers,
throughtheir love& encouragement,in the flow with
to
the chi,lam energized
moveforwardin the Cosmic
Rhythm,whereverit takes
me.

without hidingbehindan outward
pictureof himself.
Beingin the presenceof othercomis inspiringand i
mittedpractitioners

formalI lovedthe sharingof stories,
ly and informally.
- Jan Arrott
LasVegas,NM

- Borbara Lippert
Camarillo,CA
Girst-timeAttendee)

and Edt
Jo me,Justin's
I talksareworth the price
- they always
of admission
moveme and my"practice
getsbiggeron the inside,"
just by listening.MYresPect
of Ed
and appreciation
growsashe so willingly
shareshisvulnerabilities
Septernber
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Alignment, stance,weight shift
Alignment, stance,weight shift
Release
the tension
Release
again,again
Sinkingintothe stillness
Movingin the stillness
Restingin the stillness
Thankyou Ed& Justinand fellow
TCCteachers.
-LindaWilliams
Camarillo,CA

y o uu n d e r s t a n d , T ' a i C h i Ci sh i h
lf
just
I
the same.
lf you do not understand,T'aiChi
Chihisjustthe same.
Goingto conference
alwaysaddsto
my understanding
of T.C.C.
But,it's
reassuring
to me,that evenif I do
not understand,T.C.C.
isjust there,
the same- for us all.
- NancyWerner-Azarski
Minneapolis,MN
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fi whole new move!
/HIPivoting from the
hips."Understanding"
and"feeling"pivoting
from the hip is what l'll
be workingon. The
integrationof balancing the artist& scientist
... lcouldflowfine,
but l'vedeepenedmy
practiceby"yielding"
and lettinggo of my
mechanics.
Thinking
versusflowing.. . . The
conferencewas my second,but firstone away
from MN. Let'sjust say
- | will not missfuture
conferences!
Thank
you,Thank
you,Thank
- Ed&
you JUSTIN
Noel-Sandy&crew!
It wasawesomeand
welldone! Gratefully,
with blessings
& peace,
- Judy George
Roseville,MN

has
The Conference
I taughtme the
movementsin greater
the
detail.Particularly
principleof alignment
helpedme to improve
lthorall movements.
oughlyenjoyedthe
silentgrouppractice.
To me it is a superb
form of meditation.
Themovingmeditation
thatTCCis comesalive
in this practiceas
nowhereelse.
- Jan Linthorst
Orange,CA
(First-time
Attendee)

all
feellikeI havefriends(family?)
overthe countrynow. I found great
warmth& genuinecaringallaround
me. lt (beinghere)hasalsohelped
me acceptthe deepersideof mY
practice.l'vecomeawaywith some
outstandingideason how to share
moreof the essenceof TCCw/ my
students.Mostimportantlyl'm
comingawaywith the courageto
take my TCCpracticeto a deeper
level,get out of my headand *feel*
the movesmore.Thatis more
meaningfulbecauseI feelI havethe
supportof the wholeTCCcommunity....
- Deborah Cole
MD
Severn,
(First-time
Attendee)

r A fhataterrific
U U opportunityto
put faceswith names,
deepenold relationshipsand forgenew
ones.I havebecome
verycloseto peopleI
just met here. Everyone is so open- so
real.lwould challenge
anyoneto find a more
genuinegroup.ltruly

awareness
. . . lfeel a muchclearer
my
of
how
of how I am moving,
body'salignmentactuallyworks.lt
will takeawhilefor me to breakold
habits,to get out of the way,and to
allowan improvedalignmentto
flow. Homework!Ah yes,that'swhy
lcame.
-JoannaWoodrow
SanJose,CA

Septernber
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lsincerelythankthe conference
I organizers
for a wonderfulT'aiChi
Chihexperience
in a beautifulsetting.
My"a ha"experience
at this conferencecamewhen SandyMcAlister
showedus the differencebetween
turningthe waistand shiftingthe
weight- allowingthe waistto
move,in "Carrythe Ballto the Side."
I had beenshiftingthe weightside
to side,but hadalsobeentoo diligent in turningmy waist,thus causing my right kneeto shiftout of alignment,and createpainin my hip
joint. Sothankyou Sandy.I am enjoyingallowingthe chito moveme.
I am gratefulfor Justin'swordsof
wisdom,hiswillingness
to share&
playthe "Devil'sAdvocate."
Thankyou,Ed,foryourgentleexample of how the "teacheris alsothe
student."Youexemplifiedthat
manytimesduringthe conference
& | appreciate
that in you asa
leader.
- TrishaJewellen Hargoden
NewYork,NY

I rejoiceat the feelingof sensitivity
I and loveat this conference!| was
especiallymovedwhen Edstepped
asideinvitingSandyMcAlister
and
later,PamTowne,tothe platformto
explaintechnicalfeaturesof two T'ai
ChiChihmovements.Whatever
causedmy emotionalresponse
was
strongenoughto draw me to Ed
while he spokeoutsideto Sandy.I
heardmy thoughtsbeginto form as
I said,"ltwasimportantto seeyou
both sharein teachingthat sideto
sidestep.Youwork so well together."WhilePamassisted
in explaining and leadingus in the Pulley,
moreemotionssurgedto the surface,and I wonderif I am alonein
appreciation
for this acknowledgement,yetneedingmoresignificant
leadership
in teachingtrainingand
otherempoweringrolesfor women
in theTCCorganization.
lapplaud
the currentemergingstructureof
openness,
equality,
and non-hierarchecaland participatory
leadership.
Edgivesrespectfulresponses
to us
all. I wonderif Justinand Edneed
to hearwhat we would likein the
evolutionof theTCCleadership.
I
wonderwhetherI wasthe only one
ingnessto incorporate
at leasttwo
deeplytouchedtodayby Ed'swillTCC's
of
most talentedand generouswomeninto the
conference
training.
A m l a l o n ei n h o p i n g
that this may be a
beginning?
- Daryl lsenberg
Chicago,lL

faiChiChih ConfI erence2001- a
MOSAIC
of colorand
light,woven together
by love,nourishingthe
soul,upliftingthe
mind,andtouchingthe
heart.Forhere,under
the spaciousblueof
Californiasky,bathedin
26
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goldensunlight we cametogether,
bondedby one common goal- to
strengthenour practiceof T'ai Chi
chih.....todeepen.....toimmerseouropen....tolet go....toallow
selves.....to
connect more
......todiscover........to
as the
deeplyto the ESSENCE....And
weekendunfolded,wesharedand
touchedspirits,eachof us in our own
uniqueway,addingto the GREAT
POOLof flowing CHlof which we are
alla part. And through the unerring
guidanceof Justin'scrYstalclear
words of Truth and great wisdom,we
were led even deeper along our Path
deeplyopeningdoors
of Purification,
within,focusingus againand again
on our innervision- remindingus
that we are not here by accident,and
inspiringus to be constantlyaware
that the CHIis our own innerteacher
- we only need to feel it and it will
alwaysdo what it needsto do, if we
just get out of the waY.And,of
course,Ed'struly outstandingability
to clarifythe deepeststepsof awarenessmoment by moment that will
guide us everdeeperinto our Practise,wassovaluable.. . .

-BeverlyWeil
NorthSalem,NY

EVERYYEARMORELIGHT
So many wonderful people - how
would we know them withoutT'ai Chi
Chih? Not only old friends,but the
new teachers(friends)also.Thisyear
the highlightwas the candlelightceremony and realizingthat we are
growing not only in numbersbut also
in depth. Sr.Antoniacommentedon
how easilyeveryonewas able to flow
with the program. Havewe alwaYs
flowed that easily? | know I didn't. I
alsoknow how gratefulI am to Justin,
a n da l l o fy o u . l a m
T'aiChiChih
grateful | giveThanks.ThankYou
to the CaliforniaTeachers(angels)for
all the Loveand work and especially
Sandy- whosegreat heartmade it
easyand gracefulfor us to come togetherand havea fantasticConference.
- Carmen Brocklehurst
Albuquerque,NM

was ex. . . Justin'stalk on Vashanas
cellent.Duringthe candlelighting
ceremonyI had this imageof the
meltingawayasthe wax
Vashanas
rolleddown the candle.lf only it were
that easy!

- Sharon Sirkis
Columbia,MD

MORAGA
HOWTO REMEMBER
M is for MasterfulPlanning
O is for OutstandinginsPirationaltalksand instructionsby Justinand Ed
and ApR is for Reverence
preciationfor the beauty
of the Campus
A is for Commitmentto TCC
of
G is for Graciousness
everyone
A isfor Alignmentwithin
and without
Putthem togetherand they
spellTCCConference200'l
- Moraga.Thankyou.
- Sn Margaret O'Connor
Wayne,NJ
Septernber
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areshownperforming
RededicaCandlelighting
led by Sr.Antion Ceremony,
tonia Cooper.

Septernber
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Thisform of poetrywas originatedby JustinStoneand is describedin detailin his boolcClimbthe JoyousMountain.

muet puleate
so figure 8b

amplify
thoughtb
l'

true

90urce.

$i

- BonnieSimons

9ounde
Echo
Through my mind
Neuer knowing
How it feele
To be
Real
ThoughXe
Ee like
Paseing Cloudo
And do not etay
To block the
Lighx of

chi
- SallyMclaughlin
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- TerriLease
Studentof Donna
McElhose

"';i

GROUP
PRACTICE
Moue ae ona
separataly,
Leauee us all
full of

chi
- EddieRoberts

Pain
forgete
to fill me
ao Thi Chi Chih
emptiee me
withjoy
breath
- Karen
S.Williamson

chi
teaching
haw to moue
eofiEly, gently,
Letting go
of whom?
I
- Caroline
Guilott

God

ie xhe
ultimate
Chi, flawing in
around, through
between
all
- CaryFellman

Septernber
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Hands
9o sofrE
Ereaxh eo eoft
Eaby Phoebe
Lets go and
Takee a
NUP

WIND
WHI9PER9
WHEN LHVEg FALL
MOTHER NATURE
DOE9 HER WORK
AUTUMN'9
HERE
- EdUemura
Studentof SharonSirkis

- AnnSollars
Septennber2OOl
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Poet Pa
AThankYouto OurTeacher
KarenRoewade
T'aiChiChihfor typeslikeme
And LindaJoywho doesagree
ls now the very finestway
Forus to start afresheachday
Our sleepingsoulswe firstenhance
Bydeepeningbreath,mid-distance
glance
Then,nextto calmcorporealcommotion
Our bodiesswaywith RockingMotion
Bothlight and clearBirdFlapslts Wings
And on we go to otherthings
As everytime Aroundthe Platter
WeGatherin much Energymatter
With quiet mind our Chidoesrally
Daughterson MountainTopsandValley
TheTaffymovementsebb and flow
In silenceand to musicslow
No dailycaresintrudeto sully
HealingSoundsor Workingthe Pulley
Eyesclosed,earslistento the loud
Celestial
sighsof Passing
Cloud
Thishour so good and clearand true
ls manylessonslearnedfrom you!
Oh dearestKaren,most gratefully
Wetenderthoughtfulthank to thee
- Lorefta Schaeffer& LindaJoy
Students
of KarenRoewode
Houser

Thebreezequietlywhispers
to the dozingtrees
Secretsof far awaylands
and the gossipof birds.
- Hannah Pysto
Studentof DonnaMcElhose
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Regardless
of shape,
sizeor degreeof clarity,
eachmirror reflects
the boundless
sky
- Ed Altman

Raisea handand gentlylet it fall
Softlygatherheartand mind and body
BIendthem into one,twist them into
Complicated
patternsso simplydone
Thisis living a plainthing
Donein one breathwith one release
Uponanotherand backagain
Graspthe hard,the rough,the sharp
Manipulate
likeclay
Shapethem into light and dark,
Shapethem into seaand skyand self
Untilall areoneandone is all
Andthen remember...
To raisea handand gentlylet it fall
- NJ Carroll
Studentof VidaWackerling
Thisis a poem writtenby a young woman
fromlrelandwhofellin lovewithT'aiChiChih
practiceafteronly four classes.Shewasso
movedspiritually and expressedit in the
wordsabove.
- VidaWackerling

"Almost"PyramidPoems
with
softness
gentleness
continuity
T'aiChiChih
meltsthe
heart
- Jan Linthorst

Now
after
the deluge,
one lastrivulet
findsits way
downhill...
splash!
- RobinParker
Studentof Dale
Buchanan

On Sundaymornings,I sometimes
T'ai ChiChihnearthe LittleFolls
theThamesRiverherein St.Marys,
Ontario.Onemorninglpracticedin the
of a GreotBlueHeron.lt was
wadingslowlyond gracefullyin the
ing watersunderthe falls.Seiiaku.

Septernber
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FirstStudentof TCC
continuedfrompage7
"WhatI call'energymedicine'has
exploded.lt
was superduperwoo-woo - asfar out as you could get
lin the early1970'sl.That'swhat I think makesJustin,s
achievement
incredible- he wassofar aheadof the
curve,so far ahead."WhenJimdecidedto get onto the
internetto try to find Justin,he"thoughtT'aiChiChih
wassomethingthat wasn'tevenaround- a flashin the
pan."
Whenhe went onto the internetand,using
searchengines,located
"teachers
all overthe place,,,
aftercomingacrosstheir individualwebsites),
he was
very surprised.He contactedone who informedhim
that Justinwasaliveand well in Albuquerque.Healso
wastold aboutthe T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite,
(www.taichichih.org)and about TeacherCarmen
Brocklehurst
who starredin the 13-partpBSserieson
T ' a i C h i C h i ihn 1 9 9 4 .
With the perspectiveof a 49-year-oldman now the editor of a monthlywine magazine,ThellndergroundWineJournal,married,and with a l7-year-oldson
just enteringcollege- doesJimfeelthat JustinStone
affectedhis life,and if sq in what way?
"Justingaveme my corespiritualpractice,but he
was more likea father to me. I'vebeena professional
journalistmy wholelife.Justinset up my veryfirstjournalismjob - reviewingTheFundamentals
of TaiChi
Ch'uanbyWenShanHuangforTheSun,anAlbuquerque
alternativenewspaper.Justinencouragedmy career.He
saw lwas a good writer beforeI knew it. He gaveme
supportand he gaveme my spiritualpractice,
"Jim
explained.
He continued,'lustin
oncesaidto me [in Albuquerquel,'lcamehereto teachyou.'And I thoughtat
the time,'No,you camehereto do this or that,something else,'Jimrecalled.Uustinhassaidbeforethathe
had been living in Taos,and one day knew he neededto
go to Albuquerque.Hewent that dayand endedup
staying.l
Whydid Jim suddenlymakea trekfrom Southern California
to Albuquerque,
NM to seeJustinStone
aftera 27-yearhiatus?"l had no idea,and I still haveno
idea...lt's
likeI told Justin- | am so happyfor him,happy
36
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for the TCCteachers,
and happyfor the peoplewhose
livesthey touch. I meannobodycould havebeenmore
pleasantly
surprisedthan I when I foundout what had
happened[with T'ai Chi Chih]27 yearslater.Because,
how oftendo you get to get in on the beginning?"
"My wholelife hasgone in a circle.I didn'tstudy
martialartsfor 25 years.ThenI beganpracticingkickboxing,and thenWing Chun"in recentyears,
Jimexplained.Muchof hisfour-dayvisitwasspentrefininghis
T'aiChiChihpracticein one-on-oneinstructionwith his
originalteacher,Justin
Stone.Heconfided,"Hesaysmy
WingChunhastotallywreckedmyT'aiChiChih,so l'm
sort of right backwhere I startedin 197"11"

It'sNevertoo Late...
continued
frompage8
My presentationto the fitnessdirectorswasa studyin
pranja- just the right descriptions
poppedout of my
mouthat just the right moments.But I wouldn'thave
had the confidenceto do that beforemy other experiences.
PerhapsI waitedso longto startteaching
becauseI knewthat once started,the teachingwould
take off. And it has. Now is the right time. Thefeacof
course,hassinceburnedoff likemorningfog inevitably
does.Thetrickwastrustingthat it wouldand havingthe
patience.The confidencehasgrown by leapsand
bounds.I'm readyfor whateverunknownJustinwas
referringto when he said"Youwill know later,dear,that I
am right."Justinhasrecentlywrittenthat"Whatmeets
the eyeis not what meetsthe heart."My heartsays
bringit on; l'm ready,willing,and grateful.

Whennot trying...
continued
frompogel0
off I pridemyselfon doing thingsfor myself,like
reading
or writingorT'aiChiChih.I do practicemyT'aiChiChih
daily,and I stillfeel that energyflowing. I love knowing
that there is an exercisethat I can do that makesme feel
content.My wholelife isfinallycontent.ls it all due to
T'aiChiChih?Maybebut it hasdefinitelybrought
somethinginto my life that I haveneverhad before,

armicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,Publisher

CatalogChanges

A new catalogwill be comingout the firstof the year.lt will reflectsomeof the waysGoodKarmaistakingon a
as possible.Changesincludean increasein
whilestillremainingasservice-oriented
approach,
morebusinesslike
Now is the time to purchase
otherminoralterations.
on MeditationforHealing,and
shippingfees,a 51 priceincrease
31,andyou ivillreceivetheprice
DECEMBER
atthe lower514.95retailprice;orderBEFORE
MeditationforHealing
break.

Jazz
Comebackfor
jazzmusictapesarebackin circulationagain."NightBloom"
Twoof JustinStone's
favorites,are once
amongthe composer/performer's
and"soft Soundsof Jazz.,"
againavailable.Eachof thesetitlesis 510.95retail,thesamepriceasour othercaslf you'dlikea
settetapes,with the teacherdiscountapplyingon quantitypurchases.
of the music,let us know.
description

NewTeacherDistributor

CarolMockovak.NowTwinCitiesteacherswill againbe ableto purWelcometo new Minnesotateacherdistributor,
chaseGoodKarmamaterialslocally.Our heartfeltthanksto PaulaArnold,who servedin this capacityveryefficiently
for severalyears.
and successfully

OF GKPATTHECONFERENCE!!
THANKSFORYOURSUPPORT

Canada
BC,Victoria

Buchwald
Guadalupe

(2s0)38s-6748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,5t.Paul
MN,Bemidji
Mq St.Louis
ND Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
CarolMockovak
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAIbers
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(858)s71-370s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(65"1)483-4440
(2"t8)751-3'.173
(314)727-1983
(7O1)232-ss79

(sos)299-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articlet news briefs,poetry,original artwork and photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed. All submissions
must indicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhichallowsus to processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently. Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
humanerror' Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions.
(See"Contactlnformation"on bppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aichi chih teacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

'But if you turn your
eyes within yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-"ZAZENWASAN/The Songof Zazen"byHakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof rhe Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. Theeditingterm "sic"will
NOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
mayhaveto bJshortened,although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeen made,these
brackets:[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
which somewriterslike using.
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitation+it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis: . . . Thisis so as not to be confusedwhen the following: .......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

The vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Associationmembersin the U.S.during
the secondweeksof March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4weeks.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and post on the same
schedulenoted above.(Seepage2 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

T'aiChiChihTeachers'O
Chihteachen lUs not to be used or
. Updatesare publishedon insert
es in eachissueof fhe vttal Force. Sendyour changesto the addresson the oppositeoar

WHENMOVING:

Pleaseallow 8 week noticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
The Vital
Force has"returnservicerequested"
with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverableissueor Teachers,
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
S1.2552.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(becalsea bulk
mailingrequires200 pieces),resultingin further expenseof St .25- $Z.SO.
pleasehelp usavoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in your changeof addressinformationearly!
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T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCEJOURNALCONTACTSZ

Justin Stone
Originotor of T'ai ChiChih
P.O.Box 23212
NM 87192-1212
Afbuquerque,

for
Sendsubmissions
publicationby standardmail,
e-mail,or fax to:
TheVitol Force
P.O.Box23068
Albuquerque,NM
87192-1068

EdAltman
Head of T'ai Chi Chih
P.O.Box 2307"1
1
NM 87192-107
Albuquerque,

VFJSubmissions@earthlinknet
(505) 296-1297 (Fax)

(sos)294-906s

lf fox line is busy,coll
(505)294-9065to informus
of your incoming fox.

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:

Noel Altman
Editor

www.taichichih.org

THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of T'ai Chi Chih

Pleaseprint clearly.

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l)(N e w
Phone(

2. Name

)

Address
E-mail

zip
Areyou:( )Active ( )lnactive ( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeachers'Directory---yea(s) @$30.00/ yr

-5

includedon the
Do you wantyourname,phonenumberande.mailaddress(if applicable)
T'aiChi Chihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) year(s)@55 /yr

=5

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

=$

year(s)@525.00/ yr

-5

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S.additional55.00/ yr
t ) Out of U.S.Delivery

=$

/ yr
additionalS10.00

=$

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make checkor money order in U.S.dollarspayableto:
The Vital Force
P.O.Box 23068
NM 87192-1068
Albuquerque,

TOTAL _ S
dont
"lJ.S.Dollors"or "U.5.Funds"on o personalcheckos
bank won'thonorthe requestedconversion.
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The LighterSide...
3. Duringpractice,as I tried to whisperevetlso softly,
'lsoftknees- soft hands,iiI overheardone
of my students
quietlysayto himself,"lcouldiure usesomehand
lotion."
- AnnSollars

4. At the end of class,we do a few rninutesof sitting
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moreawareof thefrsurroundings
and thusopeningour

.
2. ThisspringI taughtT'aiChiChihto a groupof t i
peoplewho are residentsof a retirementcommunityin
Toronto.Theycarnevery,faithfully.A few of the studentsw.erein their 90's.ThreecommentsI received:
Herta:TMy body Wantsto,do T'aiChi Chihevenwhen I
donrt,likewhen l'm waitirrgfor the elevator,lf they
carryme off to the loony bin,it will be all yourfailll"
(saidwith a smile).

t:
* Katrbyk
Student of Donna McElhose

orchidfor eachstudentwith the caption'movingsoftly
with feet plantedin the earth.') tf the Headoflti Ctri"
Chihlookedin on me,he rnight say,'Whatkind sf T'ai
Chiis that?1....8ut
I continueto do T'ai ChiChihsoftlv
and pleasantly,"
..
Bythe way,severalof the studentsfrom this classstill
get togetheron Saturdaymorningsto practice;
i
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The Vital

Force

IEditor3 Note ,lf you have a funny story to tell regarding
yourTiai Chi C-hihpractice or teaching, write it up and
. .
rend
it in forofhe Lighter SidA..,"l
.

